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1. INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this mission was to continue the technological help 
and assistance in garment nanufacture within the newly 
established Clothing Unit of the Department of Supplies, Ministry 
of Finance and Development Pl~nning. The objective of the Unit is 
to coordinate and support technically, local manufacture of 
uniforms for various government agencies. 

Attached to the Department of Supplies, 
was to 

the Garment Technologist 

devise and conduct training courses in 
-garment production management 
-pattern cutting and grading 
-quality control 
-production planning 

-provide direct assistance to garment manufacturers 

-train his counterp~rts in garment technology 

-assist in the selection of candidates for sewing 
machine technician feJlowship~ 

-preparation of a final mission report. 

This report sets out the activities completed and the results 
achieved during the mission. 
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?. FACTORY VISITS. 

The :factory visits were continued during this trip but were of a 

more practical and frequent nature.SoI!le of the O\mers have st~rted 

to use the new systems and methods we teach in the workshops. ;7here 

they have been used and found to be successful the owners have 

been encoura&ed to try more .Tiec~.._.,_se they now have more knowledge 

about gP-rment breakdowns and quality levels this is starting to 

ta.~e effect with improved delivery dates.More and more the owners 

are beginiring to request help and advice from the depvrtI!lent and 

are accepting that he:.1} and using it.As samples and speci:ficatioru; 

are also now available to the llla!D.lfacturers this is an adde.:i 

control over the uniformity of the ganEents. The counterparts are 

nov; ta.ld.ri.,e over more and more of the syster:~s 2.-71.d puttj_ng into 

~ractise Dil of their recent training. 

As they take over each 3yste:m we are trying to also 

broaden their horizo?l!3 a little and P"o.J.Shing ti.1em just a little 

fnrther all the time.0ne of the most important things to cone out 

of the visits is t..lie col"'-'>ul tancy report that is given to the ot·mers 

wi t..li our list r_,f reconnnendations for improvements.This h:lS proved 

extremely useful and lea-..res behind ideas and pla.ri..s that can be 

adopted at a later date.A copy of one of these reports is attached, 

our normal procedure is to send the report to the company and give n 

little time to digest it and then se+ up a meeting to discuss : 

The merits of each reco:rr.mer1dation is fully discussed er1d ideas pl.1.t 

forward az to the best way to implement it ~ivinc the pro's and 

co11's and where ftO:JGible estiniated costa.~·:e plan to d.o as n:my of 

these re:portf> ac t:ilne will allow as the service will end with t!1e 

end of the project. 
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3. S:FS:IFICATIOTI'.3. 

Nl:gweai Raznalebnng has no\7 been put in charce of specification \".Ti tir.c 

and is proceedin& to try to get every i te.'il controlled by t.."'ie dep:?rtment 

to have a full and accurate make and size specification. The issuing of 
theI!l ha.£ caused a few ·proble!!lS as the manu:facturers have never had to 
use this kind o:t system before but they are gradually getting used to 
the idea a..~d all agree that it will be for everyones benefit in the end. 

So far there have be: en twenty-one items covered with quite a few !!!ore 

almost ready, the next step will be to have two sealed samples made to 
each specification so that each time a contract is issued it c:m be 

accompanied by one of the samples for the manufacturers guidance while 

the second sealed sample remains at the office sc the departme~'lt staff 

can use it as a model when delivery checks are made. 

The ladies size charts are under way but are proving to be 

very difficult to pull together.This whole area of sizes is e>:trel!lely 

conplex a.~d to do a through job would take quite a long ti.me,however 

the first trial. ones should be ready by July. 
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4. ~U:GITY CC~·:'!'ROL. 
-~-~----------~--

Montsama.isa Rmr!t-1obo and Beryl I'hala have bee!! put in charge of the 

quality procedures. They are now visiting each supplier to the depa.rt:J.ent 

and doinc:; a wri tter1 in-work check on rando!!'J.y selected garments. This 

in:foI"I!!ation is compiled monthly and now gives a clear indication of 

problem aeras a..'"ld :P.ighlights the manuf'actlll"ers strengths and weakness~ 

The future success of' the department is linked to the specification 
writing and the quality control procedures and their interpretation 

by ix,th the department ane the m211ufacturer. 

It can not be stressed too strongly that this whole business 

of in-V>Urk checks and the repart writing, analysis and follow up is 

t.11e whole point of the exercise.By checking every supplier and going 

back to them. with constr.i.ctive criticism to give them ~clp in their 

weak areas can only help the department to get better quali ~J i te!:l.s 

but it also helps the supplier to be more professional and there~ore 

more coI!lIIl.ercially viable. Things wont change overnight, it will take 

time for t..~e supplier the realise the benefits it can bring,no-one 

\7f.11 ,.,ant to voluntarily go to the expense of employing qual.i ty 

inspectors in their :factory if they have worked all this time "'.: thout 

using then:.. Fro!!l the departnents point of viev1 it is a lol"'.g term 

exercise that will require continuity with all ot.":ler sections of the 

unit,procure~ent,delivery,warehousi~..g,~orkshops courses,sample makir.g, 

specific:ttion writing etc. 

The montli..J.y results must be cJ:e-cked by the deparment heads 

and acted upon.After the first few months of operation the information 

will start t6 proviile some historical background and the system ca.Tl 

be exp?Jlded bn.st:d on t:his infonnation.Above all the manufacturers 

must be cajoled into using a numerate and accotmtable c:uali ty cont:col 

syste!!l in their :L'actorLes.Represcmtn.tives of the department must 

visit on a rt-:[.'1.11 ar basis a..1d report accordingly. 
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1'.he workshops 1-:.;;ve con.t.i!J.Uecl to be in eood de~al!C. ;;nd 8-!'e pro·.rin;: to be 

q_ui te successful irr terms of ·arter use of the course subject materi~. 

As we are goiil(; arormc on the factory visits it is now quite apparent 

that some of t.lie suppliers are putting into use the tli-ings they are 

learning during a workshop.One of the thir..gs that is only nO\'! beginning , 

to get through is the production planning course where t..~e main point 

we are gettine over is the use of minutes instead of just pieces. 
The point of the exercise is to break down the garment into 

individual operations and convert each operatio:::-t into a time which is 

then divided into the availa.ble time.From this figure vre can develop 

into production targets, for the section or individual, daily and hourly, 

delivery dates,incentive bonus,InlI!lber of necessary operators and 

ma.ch.ines,machine types,section loading,work in progress,purchasillf: 

requirements,training requirements etc.As most of t.liis 718$ previously· 

done, if done at all, by guessworl: it has come as quite a revelation 

to most people \"tho now have a s:ililple formula to the answer to most 

of t~e questions relatir.g to production pla.r.ning.This should help a 

great deal particularly on delivery scheduals as some of the quoted 
deliver;- dates are hopelessly ·wrong after being based on inadequate 

information. 

All c.f the workshops are being well attended and during this 

mission vre have recorded 354 student days covered by the four experts. 

This gives :? total 838 for the project so far.Emphasis is placed on 

on the practical aspects of each subject rather than the theoretical 

and each student has to operate individuaJ ~-Y and demonstrate the.t they 

U.."lderstand the cour.3e material. This is particularJ.y tr-1..•e on the 

pattern construction vrorkshop where the student uoually starts with 

no previous knowledge and three weeks later take home patterns cut and 

graded for approximately fifteen different stylP.s each one havir..g 

been complctccl by thenseves 100~.From each workshop '::e a.re selecti:ri-t; 

at least one person to invite them to attend an advanced course which 

is to be held in August 1990. 

The manuf'acturers,in particular the small entrepreneurs,are 

very pleased witn the help we have been able to provide as their only 

previous form of training \·:as to seml someone to South Africa and. thio 

proved to be im~ractical in most cases. 
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V!ith the exceptio'.!'l of the fc>_bric: in~pectio!1 ~achine,\·rhich is not a 

:J.N.I.D.O. purchase,:?J..l of t.:"'le equi:rr:,ent is here al"ld \':arki~.Therc 

is a s::r.all pro ble~ \"Ii th t!1e \":a.shine machine door l"rhid: we arc 

wai tine for the supplier to fix bu.t everythins else is o/k. 
kll of the tenting eq_uip;ne:it is in daily use by the 

co1mterpart staff n;; are the machine maintenance tools. The tv:o your-& 

n!(>Il in charge of the machine :maintenance traini:r..c are still awai ti?'l[:; 

a workbench which does slo'.'! them up a ::!.i ttle but 1 understand that 

this is being dep.J. t with. 

It h~: been strongly reco:: .. nended that a small library 

should be started :md kept in the laboratory.Some of the local sta:ff 

are purchar:ine their ovm books v/li.ich is hig~liy co~"!lendable but not 

satisfactory for various reasons. 

The video equipment is in constant use on nearly every 

,·:crkshop and is now about to be used in conjunction vii th the !!li9.chinP. 

maint!'?P~'1.!1C e \-:orkshops. 

7. co~~GLUSIOi".'S. 
-----~---------

In this fourth visit vm !lave successfully conpleted the pla..Tlned ~·.-ork 

schedule. The emphasis has been split almost evenly between workshops 

and factory visits. The visits were ai!!!ed at GE:tting t..11.e qu.:-J.i t~r 

control system working.All of the workshops arrear to be ropular 

and the results are bee-inning to show in variou.s compa.Tlies. 

There has been some delays caused by transport difficulties 

vri th fo;_i.r experts needing to be in four different places at the sa.'!le 

ti.me.It shoulc'!. be mentioned that +.he department is now starting to 

get busy in its ovm rite with people visi tine factories for checkint; 

quaJ.ity,discussine; contracts,supervisinc samples etc.They vri.11 only 

get bl.lsier, but on ma.v occa.sion£ the department stai"f are held up 

through lack of transport.l:aybe now· is the tim~ for the depart!!lcnt "!r. 

allocate one vehicle and driver solely for the use of the uniforn 

division. 

full cooperation hn.s been ei;ren durin.g this mission, fror.1 all 

de!)art!r!ent of supply staff, plun the personnel in the factories. 

TI1 E. D. TJ .have been very helpful to un durin;: this :r.innion in 

that they let us ust:- tl~eir prc~ises ::;.nd cq_ui!J!:lent free of charee ta 

run our machine m~intenance c011.rnr>r-i .','!e havP tried to recip:.1 0C:3.t<" by 

traininc tr.eir staff and fiY.inc; their rn3.cl1.ine:i wherP- pocsJ. ble b() tn 
in Gaborone: and Ji'rnnci~to,,m. 
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'J..\"!O l:!ore counte~p'.1.r"ts have joineC. t!:.e unit - :'-~is~ "70r~rl ~:--1 a antl '."is:. 

1-'.etha Ik~eUG ,.,.~1ich ne:irly completes th 0 full co::-,rile::::e:-it. 

All of tl1e planned -.-.-orkshops and courses, »!i t.'1 the exccptior.. 

of the ~~a.vancecl pattern con~tniction one in AU&"'l.l:::lt 7 1!~ve no·:: been 

carried ou.-: by all of the cxperts,no new ones are envisagcc: only 

repeats of ones already done. The venue3 and students have tll been 

contacted and bocked. 

On ?eb-rua.ry 21st a de::no:a.-:;tration was held here at the dcp2.rt!!!ent 

for about thirt~· invited gues+,s to give the counterparts the opportunity 

to demonstrate tt.eir knowledge.The whole thing went extre:nely ~7ell and 

everyone,guests and depa2~tment pe:!"som1el,were o:f the opinion that it 

was successful. 
There is still one outstancing fellov;ship for ~.iiss '}aolathle 

11ichabe116 \"i!1icn ,.,as postpane:l and is now due to tcl:e pla.ce in September 

1990.~fothusi I.~nr.<.ping and David Garasego have returned froo their 

machine course in En._:;la..Tld and a.re !1.c·:r enthusia.s ticly usi~ their ne·.-: 

found skills both for the aepartl!lcnt and the entrepreneurs. 




